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Have you bought your Christmas Disco tickets yet? It is going to be a lovely family evening. For those of you who haven’t been to a silent disco before you will be given headphones with three channels of music on so that
you can choose which music you want to dance to. It is a fun night as you
swap between channels when you realise your friends are dancing to
different tunes! Supper is included in the price, the hall will be decorated
for Christmas and we will be running Mrs Biss’ bar again—so why not
come along and have some fun? I look forward to seeing you all there
next Friday!
The Christmas Raffle will be drawn at the disco.
This year St Nicholas will be celebrating the Nativity by doing Posada.
Originating in Hispanic countries to celebrate the nativity story, Posada is a period of time during Advent
when figures from the nativity story travel around
different households in the community and stay there
for one night. Families can sign up to take part and
then become hosts to the holy family for one night
during Advent. During this time, children have an opportunity to learn more about the Christmas story. If
your child brings home Mary and Joseph please take a
photo and send it in to head@stnicholasschool.co.uk. We will then keep
a diary of their journey on our Facebook page. Last time we did this they
went everywhere including skating, to Longleat and into Bath! Those children who have said that they would like to join us at the Community Carol
Service will be bringing a letter home tonight so please speak to you child
about this.
Have a lovely weekend
Best wishes
Nicki Smith

Swimming Gala

On Wednesday 27th November the amazing
swimmers (Kelly, Poppy, Laura, Liam, Lucas, Charlie, Gracie and Gabriella),
went to Midsomer Norton Sports Centre for the Swimming Gala. We finished 6th out of 10 teams and no one won any medals this time but we all
tried our best. Well done swimmers!
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House Points
This Week - Overall

Huish

92

892

Foxcote

58

738

Tyning

62

771

Ludlow

62

823

Class Attendance
Cam
Lox
Brue
Dart
Avon
Kennet
Mells
Yeo
Severn
Huntspill

97.8%
94.8%
94%
94.2%
97.2%
96.5%
96.2%
95.7%
98.1%
95.7%

Save the Date
Tuesday 3rd December
9:30 EYFS Christmas Production
Wednesday 4th December
12:30pm Year 5 Family Lunch

By Poppy and Kelly

Thursday 5th December

Boys Football Tournament

On Tuesday 25th November, the Year 5/6 Football Team went to Somervale School to play in the Football Tournament. We were in a very strong
group, playing against Paulton and Westfield (who were the eventual winners). We played exceptionally well and scored some brilliant goals but
weren’t able to grab gold this time. Well done team!
By Connor and Hayden

8:55am KS2 Celebration Assembly
Friday 6th December
9:00am Christingle Service
6:30pm Christmas Disco
Tuesday 10th December
2:00pm KS1 Christmas Production
Wednesday 11th December
9:30am KS1 Christmas Production
Friday 13th December
Spirit Of St Nicks Assembly
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A Time To Talk

Outside School
Achievements
Well done to Theo C who has completed 11
part runs which is equivalent to a half
marathon. We are extremely proud of you.

In each class ask your child about:
Cam/Lox: Can you find out the names of the 3
kings in the Christmas story?
Brue: How many different pairs to ten can you think of?
Dart What would you put in a healthy lunchbox?
Avon/Kennet What is advent?
Mells: What is the story “feeding the 5,000?”
Yeo/Severn: What are prime numbers?
Huntspill: How do you make organic stars and Christmas
trees?

Friends of St Nick’s PTFA

Our Values
Cam and Lox class have been talking about
what activities make them happy. We then
worked together to draw things that we can
all do together as a community, the children came up with
going to the cafe and visiting the park. This shows we know
the true meaning of koinonia

Silent Disco
Friday 6th December 2019
Come along and start your Christmas with
your family and friends.
Tickets: £10 adults. £7.50 children
Price includes:
Hot Roast Turkey Roll with chips and all the trimmings
and a mince pie for the adults.
Chicken nuggets and chips followed by a ‘sweet treat’
for the children.

Crossing Patrol

Children 3 and under will be admitted free but they will
Can we please remind you the crossing patrol lady is
not receive a headset. Only ticket holding children will
there for the safety of the children and needs to be
receive a headset.
used appropriately at all times. She is not responsible
for supervising children that have run on down the
NB: Children must be accompanied by a ticket holding
road. As parents you are responsible for your children adult, a maximum of 3 children per adult will be adand you need to ensure you can see them at all times. mitted.
We accept your children will run on down to greet the
Tickets Will be limited and sold on a first come first
lollipop lady but due to reports from other parents of
served basis
children being left with her we had to bring this to
your attention.

Star of the week

Maths Magician

CAM

Ezra C

Evie E

LOX

Ava-Grace L

Bella W

BRUE

Belle T

Joshua JS

DART

Ellis R

Henry C

